Obesity generally accounts for a pathophysiology condition at which excessive body fats get accumulated in body parts. Among different -causes, ambient temperature such as cold environment can dramatically develop obesity in different individual. Cold weather influences the hormones that are related to the hunger and increases appetite toward overeating and subsequently inactivity . Controlling the calorie intakes through informative care are good strategies to prevent or govern obesity at any situation such as cold temperature.
Introduction
Obesity generally is a major epidemic concern across countries. Obesity generally accounts for a pathophysiology condition at which excessive body fats get accumulated in different parts of body. Obesity can be hereditary (or genetics) or can induce in short or long-term in many ways [1] . There are six different types of obesity (Fig1). These aforementioned illness are non-fatal difficulties of obesity which cause high level of economical burdens across globs [5] . Obesity is associated with high risk of morbidity and all-cause mortality in large perspective every year. In fact ,obese individual are at higher risk of early death than other underweight or normal body weight counterparts [6] .
Sedentary life styles can significantly increase the states of being overweight or obese. Obese people are not interested to move much and do not perform any exercise or even leisure -physical activity at each day. They are strong TV viewers and consume different types of fast or sweet foods without having any bad feeling about the amount of foods which they actually eat [7] . 
